ACBL National Board Committees:

Chair: Federations Committee
- newly-established committee charged with forging strong liaisons among the ACBL, the U.S. Bridge Federation, the Canadian Bridge Federation, and the World Bridge Federation.

Chair: Conditions of Contest Committee
- Member: Bridge Committee
- Member: Masterpoint Committee
- Member: Minutes Committee
- Member: Tournament Committee

Other:
- Non-member contributor to Competitions and Conventions

Excel spreadsheets related to Committee work:

Masterpoints: KOMartinomay07 | KO-mart+arl
- creation of linear analysis
- BILLRICHCOMPARISON

KOSombaMay07 | COMPACTS | CompCons | overalls-natl events

Attachments: St. Louis, Nashville, San Francisco

San Francisco

Maps and Decisions:
- Part II: Ambiguity
- Part III: Redistricting
- Part IV: Club Data


MBA and SOMBA: ongoing work to promote cordial relations.

2006 National ACBL Board of Directors Committee Assignments for 2006 made by ACBL President Harriette Buckman.

Summary of Bill's Activities

ACBL National Board Committees:
- Vice-Chair: Board Operations Committee
- Member: Appeals and Charges Committee
- Member: Bridge Committee
- Member: Juniors Committee
- Member: Masterpoint Committee
- Member: NAP/GNT Credentials Committee
- Member: Tournament Regulations (Bridge) Committee
- Member: Honorary Member Committee

Other:
- Non-member contributor to Competitions and Conventions

Attendance at NABCs (for the full time, funded half by ACBL and half personally):
- Minutes: Dallas, Chicago, Honolulu

Attachments: Dallas, Chicago, Honolulu

Audio welcome link

Phillip Alder, nationally syndicated column, New York Times, "The sneaky play was for sure sneaky," September 7, 2005. Derived from:
Hand in Daily Bulletin from Atlanta NABC, August 27, page 6.
Link is to M-Live; go to Ann Arbor News; search on "bridge." Extra link to article with photo.

Table Talk: December, 2004

MBA and SOMBA: ongoing work to promote cordial relations.

2005 National ACBL Board of Directors Committee Assignments for 2005 made by ACBL President Roger Smith.

Summary of Bill's Activities

ACBL National Board Committees:
- Vice-Chair: Governance Committee
- Member: Bridge Committee
- Member: Juniors Committee
- Member: Election Regulation Committee
- Member: Redistricting Committee
- Member: ABA Coordination Committee

Other:
- Non-member contributor to Competitions and Conventions

Excel spreadsheets related to Committee work:

Masterpoints: KOPTST | club-awards
- proposed in 2005, temporarily accepted in 2011
- Competition and Conventions: Knockoutbrackets | KnockoutPrinciples | KO-vd,sp-oct 05 | Appendix
- NewAppComplex | NewAppC

Attendance at NABCs (for the full time, funded half by ACBL and half personally):
- Minutes: Pittsburgh, Atlanta, Denver

Attachments: Pittsburgh, Atlanta, Denver

Orientation at ACBL Headquarter, Memphis

Click here to send an email to Bill Arlinghaus
Click here to send an email to webmaster of this page